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Abstract
We review the main facta that are behind a unified construction
for the commutator theorem of the main interpolation metheds.
1 Introduction
Complex and real interpolation metitods are the abatract ceunterpart
of Riesz—Thorin and Marcinkiewicz theorems. Titey asaeciate te every
ceuple 21 = (Ao, A,) of compatible Banacit apacea a acale of new norma
or spaces~
Recail titat, for tite Calderón’s complex metitod, a Banach apace
2F(Á) is considered. It us tite apace of all beunded centinneus functuons
en tite strip S = {O =.~?z5
F:S—.Ao+A,= E(A),
whicit are aualytic en S = {0 < ~tz< 1} and sucit titat F~(t)
FU + it) define two continuous functions E’, : R —* A~ with tite prep-
erty limj,~, j¡F~(t)¡$j = 0, where we denote ¡¡ . [¡j = ¡~ II>t1 (j = 0, 1).
Tite norm en F(Á) is
¡Fil5 = max(sup ¡¡F~(t)¡¡~)
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and, for every O < O < 1, we have tite interpolated apace
[Alo = {F(O); F E .F(A)} (1)
with tite norm Ilx¡I[~ inf{¡¡F¡jr; F(O) = x}.
Iii [KW],Rocitberg ami Weisa considered tite rate of change of titese
interpelated norma by analyzing estimates of tite derivatives F~0(O)
when F,, is almea optimal for x c [Á]g,in tite sense titat E’,, E r(A),
F,,(O) = x and. ¡IÉa,¡¡Y ¡¡x~¡101. A corresponding study for tite real
metlied was carried out by Sawertit, Rocitberg and Weiss in [JRWI.
lii botli cases, interpolatien titeorems are derived for commutators of
beunded linear operatora witit certain eperaters fi, generally nonlinear
and unheunded, with nice applications te clasaical analysis. Por a useful
survey we refer te [CJMR].
lix ¡<3<351], tite autitera have shown titat botit are in fact special cases
of a general conatructien witere tite main ideas of tite proefs appear very
neately. Mereover, titis construction gives rise te other cemmutator tite-
orema, aucit that titase included in [CCMS] for Lions—Scitecitter metitoda.
Herewe review (with ahneat no proefa but with complete references)
tite main facta concerning titia unified appreacit. As in [KW], we start by
censidering what it happena when un Riesz—Titorin titeorein we compare
tite derivatives of tite functions titat appear along the proof witit titose
of certain modffications of titese functions. Titis is of use te atate itew
cancelation, eptimal selectien and a second interpolation metitod are
involved.
For tite sake of simplicity, we consider tite “diagonal case”. It states
titat uf
is linear and beunded (¡lTf¡[,,. < M1¡¡fII,,~) and po < p < p,, titen
7’ : LP(A) — L~(~) (with constant M =MJ0M» if i/p = (1— 0)/po +O/p,), Le., for any simple functuen f sucit that ¡fil,, = 1,
1 Jg(Tf)d.¡j =M. (y simple and f¡g¡¡p’ = 1).
lix Titorin’a proof titis estimate isobtained as aix applicatien of the titree—
limes ±heoremte tite flxnctien
F(z) = J
9z(Tfz)d~
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with
= jfjfl(Z)agjjj Oz = g¡(l~ú<z)fr~~g a(z) = ~ +‘
PO Pl
(hencep= 1/a(O) andF(O)=fg(Tf)dp). Letalso
G(z) f9z(Tf)zdP
witit (Tf)t = ¡7’fIó(Z)Psgn(Tf), and compare tite derivatives
F’(O) = ¡ [(E—— ?.~)(gleg¡gi)Tf — (Y- — -E~)yT(f lg¡f¡)] dp
(fi(o) = ¡V~ — $)(g log ¡gl)7’f — (it — .?jgT(f) lg ITfI] dp.
PO Pi
Ifwe denote Lit = hleg¡it¡, we obtain
cV(O) — F’(O) — (‘> — Y-) Js{T(Lf) — L(Tf)} dp (2)
witere, fer tite circle ‘y = {¡zj = 4 witit r = d(O, OS),
—, ¡c’(O)$=—.
= tirzj7 (zio)2dzI ~ M M (3)
From (2) and (3) ut follows that
N7’~ L]f M,, =O (¡¡fil,, = 1). (4)
Althougit L is not itemogeneous, for tite comnutator [7’,L] = TL — LT
we itave [7’,L](~>.f) = A[T, L]f asid (4) is equivalent te
¡IT, L]f II,, =CI¡f¡l,,. (5)
For tite homegenceus operater
Oh = hlog
11h11,,’ (6)
from Riesz—Thorin theorem and from (5) we obtain
It [2’,fl]f II,, =CH fil,,~ <7)
whicit is tite cernmutator theorem.
Aronsid (7) several remarks are te be pointed out:
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1. Witit evaluation 6e : E’ .—* F(O), evaluatien of tite derivatives,
E’ ~—*F’(O), is used.
2. 6o and 6~ are combined titrougit cancelatuen preperty (2).
3. ¿g asid~bcan be used in tite abatract frame of Calderón’smetitod (1)
if we take aix ahnost eptimal fusictien F~ for every x E [Á]o.
4. Fer concrete examples, an ahnest eptimal election is done te uden-
ti~’ tite interpolated apaces, sucit as [LP~,LP’]o = L~. E this
example fiz =
Fer undefined netation and standard definitiena of interpelation tite-
ery we refer te [BL]. We wrute A fi uf A < fi asid fi < A up te a
multiplicative constant.
2 Interpolators and commutator theorem
Witit Calderón’a metitod as a model, we define aix interpolator $ over
apaces H(Á) (tite function spaces) as a ceuple (H, 4>) where H is a
functer frem a class C of compatibleceuples of Banach apaces te normal
apaces,
H : C(Á;.B) F—*
and $ is a fandly of beunded linear operatora
Á E £(H(Á);Z(Á)) (21 E C)
such that
T$Á=$AH(T) (TE flA;B)). (8)




000~01 II a~j ¡lo + a1 ¡¡i, lI7’IIr(ÁXE(n> =¡ITB. We
sitalí denote
¡IH(T)h = ¡IH(T)¡In(Á),H(n).
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1ff E HQ4), ¡If II will be tite norm of f in H(Á).
Fer a given unterpolator $ we define
= $Á(H(A)), ¡¡a¡¡s = inf{¡jfj¡;a = Á(f)} (9)
and, for a flixed c = cÁ > 1, we can aasociate te every a E aix element
ita E H(Á) sucit titat $Á(ha) = a and ¡¡a¡k, = ¡¡h~¡¡ =c¡¡a¡¡.~>. Tite we
say that
UCA$k4itaEH(A) (ÁEC)
us an almost optimal election.
As fer tite cemplex metitod (1), with the same easy preof, it follows
from (8) tbat 21 -. 214, is aix unterpolatien metitod:
1 Por any interpolator $ asid 7’ E £(A;A), 7’ : —> A4.
witit ¡¡T¡¡4, =¡¡H(T)¡¡.
u
A couple of interpolaters will be a pair (4>, tu) of interpolatera en tite
same function apaces H(Á), and
21~,(4,) = {a = ‘Itdf); f E H(Á), $Á(f) = O} = ‘I’Á(Ker$Á)
with ¡¡a¡I%($) = inf{I¡f¡l;$Á(f) 0, a =
We also itave (if II7’H’¡’,(s) = ¡¡TI¡Á~ (4~)
Theorem 2 Por any 2’ E £(A; B), 7’ : A~,c,> —* Aw,~ witit ¡¡Tk¿4,) =
u
Fer a fixed tite ceuple (4>, tP) of interpalatera and a E 21~ — ita E
an almost optimal election, we define tite fi operator
QÁa = ‘I’Á(ha) E ~ (a E A).
Remark If titere is no danger of confusion, very often we supress the
subscript 21. We denote [7’,fi] =
7’~Á —
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Theorem 3 If 7’ E C(Á;B), titen [T,fi] : —-4 Bw,(4~) asid
¡¡[2’, fi]a¡¡qt($) =C¡lal¡t..
Proof. Since 4>~(H (T)ha — itTa) =
T$Áfa — 4>flhTa = O aud [7’,fija=
T’Pit
0 — 4’hTa, it follows that [2’, fila E Bqq$) aud
¡[~fi]a¡¡q,<¿~,> =¡¡H(T)h0 — itTa¡l =c(IIH(T)IllIaI¡.z~+ lI7’aIk) =CIIaIk.
u
For a second ahneat optimal electien a ‘-4 ha we itave anotiter oper-
ator fi, but fi and fi are equivalent in tite sense that fi — fi is beunded,
since, for any a E 21s, 4>(haita) = O and (Q—fi)a = ‘¡‘(ha—ha) E Á*(<1>)
witit
II(ñ — fi)al¡~¡,(s) = [it~ — hall <2clIalIs.
Remark that AW,(4~ ‘—. Ái~ witit IIalIw = jaj¡qí,®.
Tite most interesting examples arise witen we itave tite beunded em-
bedding
tI(Ker$Á) — Im$Á (10)
un tité sense titat, for sorne constant (3 = (3(A) > O, for
every g E Ker$Á, titere exista f E H(A) such titat ‘¡5(g) = $(f) and
¡fIl <C¡lgI¡. lix titia caae we say titat (4>, ‘1/) is almost compatible and,
since titen Aq,($) ‘—> Ag, we itave tite following commutator tbeorem:
Corollary If (4>, ‘¡5) is almost compatible, titen
[7’,fil : 21~ ~ B«> asid fi — fi: Á~ -4
and titey are bounded operators.
u
lix many important cases we have tite “cancelatien property”
~t4(Ker$Á) = Im4>,4 (11)
un tite sense titat (4>, qs) is almoat compatible and, moreever, for sorne
constant (3 = (3(21) > 0, fer every f E U(A) titere exists g E Ker$Á
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such titat IJ(g) = $(f) and hall =Ch! II. lix titis case we say that (4>,’;;)
is compatible.
As un [CJMR], we assocuate te fi tite twisted direct suma (cf. [Ka])
Á~ en 21, = {(a, b) c Z(Á) x S(Á); ¡jaI¡q, + ¡¡fia — b¡¡<¿, < oc}
and, to every 7’ E £(Á; É), tite operator T(a, b) = (Ta, Tb).
Theorem 4 Tite followisig properties are equivalent:
(a) [7’,fi] : 21.~, —.~ A~, and it is bosinded.
(b) 7’ : 21« en 21~, —+ B~ en A4> and it is bounded.
Moreover, if (4>, 4’) ja compatible,
A4> en 21.~ = Im(
4>Á,4>n),
where (4>Á~ 4>t)f = ($ÁI, 4>U).
u
Qver DomfiÁ = {a E Áj.; ~Á E Á4,} we define
IICZIID = ¡IaIl~ + LIfiÁhI4’
Theorem 5 If (4>, ‘1’) is compatible, titen
(a) Dom ~Á = $Á(Ker4’Á), itence it is a linear subapace ofAs, and
IQIID ~ {¡¡f ¡; a = $Á(f), 4’Á(f) = 01.
(b) A h—* Dom ~Á is an interpolation metitod.
u
For tite proefa we refer te [<3CS1].
3 The complex methods
Let 5 and R be twe analytic functienals en tite strip S, sucit as &~ and
6~. Titey are linear and beunded en tite functien apacea 7(21) (21 E C)
and, by defining 7(1)! = 7’ o f, (5, 1?) is a ceuple of interpelatora en
titese functien apacea Y.
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Interpolatien metheds such as
[21]s= S(Y(21)), [A]n,(s) R(KerS)
with tite natural norma were considered in [Li], [Sc]asid 1<3<31].
Fer a fixed almost eptimal ahnost eptimal election x E [Á]s‘-4 it~ E
1(21)), tite corr~ponding fi operator will be
fi~(x) = R(it~)
and tite commutater theorem (Titeorem 3) reada
Let us atart witit tite basic example (So, 6k), with O < O < 1. In
[CCS 1] we preve:
Theorem 6 it Tite ceuple of interpolaters (tSe, ab) en the function apaces
Y(A) is compatible. Hence
[7’,fi”’] : [A]e —* [A]o (7’ E c(21, É))
and it is bounded (cf [11W]).
Tite next resulta about ceuples of interpelatora (4”’), 4”)) onthe
apacés Y(A) are preved un [CCMS].
Theorem 7 [A]6<.ú~56>= [A]6<~:i>, asid
[7’,IW]: [21]»—. [É]8(n1),
a bounded operator.
Theorem 8 Over tite class of L~ spaces, (4”), 4n+1)) are alrnost com-
patible. Since (cf. ¡CCI])
1 1—0 0iL,L~’1~~> = L~(legLf”~ (— = — + —)o p Po Pl
it follows titat
if 7’ .E «(L~~, L~), (Leo, 0’)) (1/q = (1— O)/qo + 0/qí»
u
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Theorem 9 Let 1 =p, q < oc be fixed. Por weigitted L~ spaces,
(4n>, ¿5á~+1>) is almost compatible. ¡¡ence, for any
7’ E «(L~(wo), L~(w,)); (L~(~
0), L~(~,))),
e e




Applications are ebtauned witen explicit alnost optimal electiena al-
low te compute tite fi operater, as it itappena in the following instancea
of tite complex metiteds.
Example 1 For weigitted L~ apaces of vector valued functiena,





h1(z) = ~ (¡¡fU lA 1 ¡~ ¡~ (~fl
is an almest optirnal electien.
Titen, for (Se, ab), we itave
fiCf=hj46)=P(±~!)(leg [~Á¡ilÁ)f (iogwo) 1
In particular,
[L~, L~’Ie L~, 5ff — f leg If ¡
IIf ¡l~
as un (6), aud
[L~
0(wo),L~’ (w,)]e = L~(w), fi0f = f log MI•wo
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In tbis case fi< ja linear.
Example 2 If (A,,) is a sequence of Baixacit apaces and wo, w1 are two
weights en N (positive integera), titen we afro itave
with tite similar almost optimal election
h~(z) = ff~ (Ini) ~ (wi) ~EI~
witere nl = (¡lull¡A,, l¡u211A2, ...) and it~(z) = (h~(z),, hn(z)2,. .4.
For the same ceuple (6., 6~),
I/llNIuIp wo~rxpíPo)oI¡uII,, PoP1 W1 J
Example 3 As atated in Theorem 9,
[L”(wo), L~(Wl)]6(n) —
wíth C = 1 + ¡log(wo/w,)¡. Fer tilia apace we itave tite ahnost optimal
election (cf. [CCMS])
(sgn íeg + sa(z
)
hf(z) = 1+ ~íog~”
witit <p E fl~(S), ~(“~o)= 1, w
0>(6) = O (j =si + 1, j # si).
For tbe ceuple (4’), 41+’)), fiC is tite linear eperator
fitf = it(~+1»(O~i= a”” íeg (w
i+~íeg~j
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4 The real methods
Wc assume O < O < 1 amI 1 <p < oc. For a given compatible couple A
we denote A(A) = Ao fl A1 amI
J(t; a) = rnax(IIaIIo, tj¡a¡ji)
Tbe J—method ccrresponds to the
spaces
(a E A(A), t > O).
interpalator $~ on the function
H~(Á) — {u: R~ —* A(A)} measurable; ¡¡u¡J = 11U
0J(t;u(t))IIu( t)
defined as
= Jue4-! (E(A) — valued). (12)
= A
0,~ = {a c E(A); a = ‘7
and we shall consider an almost optiirnal election
U~ E H~(Á),
dt
= a, IIUaII =c¡Ia¡Ie,p.
t
Te define the fi aperator we need te associate te 4r~ a second in-
terpelator ‘P’ en the same function spaces H
3(A). Te gess a definitian
fer 4r1, as in [CCMS] we relate the 3—mediad with the cemplex methed
through the reiteratian fermula
[A
00,,,0,A 1,,,1]> — Ag,,, (13)
with O = (1 — A)Oo + A01. One inclusienis ebtained by defining, for a
given a E A09,,,
fa(z) =
and then




QC(a) = f~(A) = (O~ — Go)j(1egt)ua(t)~!.
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Thus, we are lcd to define
‘Ij(u) = í(ltN(tN=iJ\ogJu\J~.
In [COS 1] we prave:
Tbeorem 10 ($J, iLe’) ja a compatible couple of interpolatora oit the
funetion apacea Ha(A) and Q”(a) = f~(iogt)ua(t)~.
u
The K—method is the interpolation method defined by the.interpo-
lator •K(«0 ai) 00 + ai
on the function spaces
HK(4) — {(ao, ai); ao(t) + ai(t) = constant, i¡(ao, ai)¡I < oo}
where we assnmc (ao, al) : 11+ A0>< Ai measurable and
¡I(ao, aí)II = LIu
0(Ilao(t) [¡o+ tual(t)IloIIIA~(
4t).
Moreover HK(T)(ao, ai) = (T ¿ a0, T o ai).
Then ¿
4~IK = Ao,p;i< and it is known tliat AÓ,p;K = Áo,~ with equiv-
alent nornts.
Lct be
ax = (oc, a’) E HK(Á) ao(t) + ai(t) :r, j¡x~jg,p =cII(ao,a’)I¡
an almost optimal selection br x E Áo,~ (bar tbis K—method).
Again we can look bar a goad second interpolator v,K by observing
that in the reiteration result (13), if bar any
a = 1(X) E [Áo
0,~,Áó1.~11x
we 9hoose 1 E F(Ao~,~, ÁO,,m) almost optimal bar the complex method
and define
gt(z)
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then gt(A) a aud
a = f+~X~9t(ia)Po(>,s)da +j yt(1 +is)Pi(A,s) da = ao(t) + a,(t)
with aj(t) E Ao3,~1 U = 0,1). Now we can compute the derivative (as
in [CCMSJ)and wc get
QC(a) = f’(A) = ¡ ao(t)=S— jao(t)=i.
This suggests the definition
‘I¡X(ao,aí) = Jao(t)— — jaoQ)=S
and then (cf. [CCS1]),
Theorem 11 (~K, -q,K) ja a compatible couple ofinterpolatora oit tite
function apoces HK(Á) and I?X(x) = fJ ao(t)1t~fr ao(t)4t iI(ao, a,) =
a~, ja tite almoat optimal election for r E Ao,~.
Moreover ~K = —~V (os un ¡JRW/ ami /CJMR]).
u
The commutator theorem ob IJRW] la aur Corollary of Theorem 3,
applied to tlie cauples of interpolatora ($J, t¡iJ) and ($K qvK>
From [JRW] WC afro get the bollowing examples:
Example 4 For the K—method also
(L~(wo), L~(wij)o,~ = L~(w) (a’ =
in this case with the almost optimal election
it1 = (>af, (1 — xijf), with xi = X{wo=fl’wiJ
and
QKJ = 1 (iog~t1)í.
Example 5Letpo <pr, l/p= (1—6)/po±6/p, aud 1/a= l/po—l/p,.
For
(L”
0, L~1)o,q = ¡yA
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we have the almost optimal election
it1 «tI, (1—Ei)!), with ~ = X{¡f¡>fs(ta»,
aud
1QKJ — —---flogB(f), with B(f)(x) = l{lfI > jf(x)~}j.
a
5 Sorne applications
Typical applications are obtained bor commutators on L~ apaces,
[T, b]f = T(bf) — bT(f),
when T is a Calderón—Zygmund operator and b E EMO on R~, using
the fact that eh is an A~—weight ib IIblIBMo is small, aud then T is
bounded on LP(eb).
Since T E £((LP(eb), LP(cb)); (LP(eb), LP(eb))) and in this case
bf (Example 1), the well known result of [CRWI
[T,bl L~ —* (14)
follows here brom the commutator theorem.
In [CCMS] sorne weighted variants of (14) are given:
Theorem 12 If bE BMO ami a > O titen
Tite proof ja att application of tite commntator titeorem for tite couple of
O’6
u





for any T E £((L~, Lp’); (L~, Lp’)) in ICCMSI we obtain:
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Thearem 13 1ff E LP (1/p = (1— 6)/po + O/pi), titen
T( (íog—)í) — (íog 1~/1~ )~Grí) E LP(logLf«~’)P.
u
In [CCS4]we describe new applications to the commutators of EMO
functions with Littlewood—Paley suma and with maximal operatora (as
in [ST] but only bor tlie unweighted case) by considering the sjsaces of
vector—valued functions ob our examples.
6 Higher order comrnutators
Estimatea for higher arder commutatora were obtained in [Roj
aud [CCMS]for the complex method, and in [Mi]for the real
method. In [CCS2Iwe have seen how these higher order comrnntators
theorems extend to aur general setting.
To this end, we say that a system of n interpolatora $, (.1...., $fl)
on the same bunction apaces II(A) ja compatible ib
with bounds (as (10) and (11) in the case vi = 2).
Then, bar k= 1,. .. , vi, we set
Ek = = (ai,. . . , a¡~,); a = $k(f), 1 E ~G4)}
with the natural norm ILdIlek = inf{Ilf II; ~~(f)= d}.
Moreover, brom an ahnast optimal electian & í—+ h5 for ~ E E,,i,
h~ E H(a4), k—~(ha) = d, utah =clIaIIE~1,
we define £h = Q aid
= sk+i(h) (2 < k <vi).
IbT E «¿4; É), as in [Rol and [Mi] we define Ci(T) r [fi’,fl1] and
m—1
Cm(T) = [T,nm] — ~ QkCm~Ic(T)
¡<=1
(2 =vn =vi).
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The main result of [CCS2J ja then
Theorem 14 Let (4” , $fl+1) be a compatible aystem of interpolatora
anch that
for every indez j = 2 ,vi + 2 (with bounds,>.
Titen C~(T) : —. Asi, bonvided, for any TE £(A;B).
u
The clasaical complex method and real 3 and K methods are as-
socmated to systems ob interpolators (.1...., $n+1) which satisfy the






= 1 f(logt)k1 dt
u(t)—.
(c) K-method:
dt ~“ dt•k(00 al) = (.....i)k—1 (logt) k—20(t)
with $~ — 4>K aud ~2 = WK ob Theorem 11.
Ftom these resulta, new applicationa to the boundedness ob iterated
commutatars [T, bj, bl are derived (cf. [CCS2J).
Final remark
Obviously our construction applies te other interpolation methoda, such
as the real methods with bunction parametera. The minimal method ob
Aronszajn—Gagliardo comes also from an interpolator (cf. ¡COSi]). Por
the maximal method we need the dual construction deacribed in [0053].
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